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(The vùlcrliln Messenger.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3.

TIIE WEEK. Captain Maynf. Reid, a noted novelist, | Lately the Duke and Duchess op 
is dead. Edinburgh abruptly withdrew from a

------ „ _ „ , . n lutil given in their honor by the Duke of
ntroMTOM in Ihr Government Saving» T»it Treat, or C„nnnttmbetweenOer- 0oth^ lkrmlnv, W.

! Bank of ('amnia I,.ve over fourteen million nutny .nd Spain 1,«. taw, mutually mu„, lllc inviuli„„ iilt .... „>,t purged of 
dollars to their credit. ! ' | some names that they objected to. Some

.. „ ,, ... . , Radical Pavers in France assert that an : complication is brought to the affair by the
Mr. L t Hii-MAK, a leading rendent of ent Wtween the Government | fact \hal the Duke of Edinburgh is the

Î.':, l'*,!T,™it*,'l..ù'!i'J'uZJ- and the Duc d'Aumale, a. reproentative of |„.ir 0f the Duke of Saxe-Cobourg. The
the Orlcanihts, having in view tlie reatora- ! Emperor of Germany has undertaken to 
tion of the monarchy under an Orleans j act as mediator between the alienate-1 
dynasty. The Government papers deny Princes.
thi., owning only to an alliance with the, THr 0r,Icm AmtoritriMKXf made in

WAR CLOUDS. aud left $10,000 to the Methodist education-1
General Campenon, French Minuter of "1 institution, at Sackville, 16,0110 to the 

War, i. rtronglv under the apprehension of Methodist superannuation fund and 11.*» 
an early struggle with Germany. He will to other religion, object», *16,600 in all. 
devote all his energy to effecting reform in j A T|IOTS4ND Cottages for laboring men
the system of mobilizing the army, or K°t - arc to ,lc huilt by the poor-law Gnat -1 mand expected to be made by the Radical» ; '"'^VcTthe naymënïof'athrèë" 
tmg .1 ready for war. Symptom» of .octal JUn| lh, I-int.Hek Union, under the iin the Assembly for the expulsion of Or- ^ ^^t.adUn Taciflc llailway

provision, of the ll.al.orer»' Art paw.', la-l lean, prince., will he oppowd by the Gov- I k fur (|)c „„ ,he

Orleaniat. for legislative purposes A .le-1 Lo|idn|] ,hf Dominion governmen, had

session of Parliament.

ill-feeling between France and Germany 
are increasing. German visitors meet with 
so much coolness in Paris tnat they are de
serting it. On the othei side German 
papers are advising their people not to buy 
French goods, especially ladies’ goods. Ob 
noxious French journals in Alsace and 
Lorraine, the Provinces acquired by Oer-11>
many in the late war, have been suppressed. Cardinal Manning, head of the Cat ho- 
Germany ami Russia are also 'Lowing then ]k chulvh in tll0 United Kingdom, regards

from Dover to Calais in a little paddle

I price to immediately advance to nine dol-
A Sea Captain has been rescued twice I An Aiiomixaiii.e Trick was played iu lars a share, 

within a month while attempting the fool-,. onnectio with the usual choir disturbances TrRRIgH Tyrannt almoat aurpMW* itself 
i-h fc'At of crowing the Kngli.h CliAiittcl tit « Melhotlut church at Wallpack Centre, jn |he ()(,v„nor „[ ,|lc Province of Aidin, 

" New Jersey. The dispute was over *1- wh# „fuied to pr„vi,ion. and other 
oho,ce of a chot.-, end during it. progre». , t0 u Tchcme, a town

one en'eted the chutch and tarred.,,,1 wilb a ,,„pk |„,|,ul„li„n, wllich »„ffere,l 
feathered t n organ. heavily in the recent earthquake*

TBV Bot'NnatT liETW'EEIt Itt’RKIA ASP ^ A in_

vestigating the condition of the crofters of 
| Scotland, a Canadian emigration agent said 

Count Stefan Bathyany, of Hungary, it was the desire of the Dominion authori- 
was killed in a duel by Dr. Julius Rosm- ties that all Government aided emigrating 
berg. A nobility that holds iteelf cheap crofters should go to the North-West of

teeth tc, cull other. Ru».tan village- lUng lik„ diplomatic intercoms, he-
the frontier ar, crowded with Covatk,, and ,WMB p;„K|„n,i ,n,l ,llr Vatican a. next to
the German garri.. in and foilifi,alien, ere iln|__ ,|„p, despair of seeing
being strengtlieiied. Tlie Joun.it de ». ll]t,Uer alliluill. taken by both Germany 
/Wershimz, an official paper, however, de wiJ Frtnct t„w,„i H,d, See. 
dares the foreign policy of Russia is en- j
tirely devoted to peace, that her relations | English Journalism Is often contrasted ^ 
with all foreign power, are excellent, and with American to the disadvantage of the enough to Hand a» a pistol target li not ; Canada, where land was plenty and .uceese 
that there i» ie question now pending latter in point of respectability of tore, likely In lie estimated higher than its own tnii-t attend intelligent exertion, 
likely to disturb the quiet which nil Guv- Vet in a dispute between the two generally, -taudatd by the world. NtrcHAJOT, . Nihilist condemned in
.„„u„,t. are striving to maintain. It acknowledged n,o-t a,,-tocr.t,c Wer. nl ^ A(inrr„sr w„ m„llp Wwwn Russia ten yean, ago and supposed to I.
must I.-, then f-.re, for the ma.....man,. of j London-.!,e ». ..... »«t.,,.;t, the ,11 ^ iv|1 ^ ,uthoritle, , ,1, ml, ha. a letter in th. jonrn.1, “ The WUl
pence that all lie nation, are making ta-t Matt Oa -th, latun call-the edit......file Po .......... . th, nation ,.f the of the lv„,,le." complnlnil.......f the i„h„-
warlikeprcpaiation-, incln,ling the rearing formera liar. All the principal municipalities here inanity of the prison official» am. the tei-
,.f huge loililicnli,,ns mounted with the f].||(, SrR|K1, ,U|LW<1 Swuthmen i,.„e,l deuces making cremation optional rihlo treatment to which he and others have 
I- gun- in each olliei » face-. It ^ S| )|M fei|<s, „,w I.aving in ordinary rases, but compulsory in dis- been subjected. He says lie lias lately
must al-n be to pre-et ve pea, e that llu<-ia ^ w>Ml[ -hikers. The colliery Diets where plagues are epidemic. been deprived of the little light hitherto

1....V".1',1;' owners of VorWiire, England, refused to allowed. The original letter wee written
southern Antic fruulicr-. It is «toted lu . R^ jr|. ,||p ....... ... mjUFr. f„r an Kivu Ill'llnPRT, of Italy, upon the ail- in blood on a piece of printeo pa]ier. A
s. iiii-oltieial . "ch in Rettm li ai the tier- ............. f ]f) c].n|j ,l,L.n.unon dele- vice of his Minister", declined the honor of li-l of names found in the home of
man G-'Vt rmncut in greatly incensed at the j ^ representing 41,(MX) miners resolved |n colonelcy in an Uhlan regiment offered Sarartcheff, formerly assistant public prose-

„ Upun the stated advance. High- him by the Emperor of Germany. This : cutor, who was convicted of Nihilism, has
a good example, for the interchange of j led to the arrest of many persons, including

massing of Russian troops on the frontier, 
ami U M-iinusly consideiing the advisability 
of sending a note asking the Russian Gov
ernment what all its eager movement 
troupe to tlie frontier mean. A leadinj

pacific intentions "ii the part of Russia he-

' for a unifni in scale of wages, and all but military compliments between nations that | eleven officers of n grenadier regiment in
' foUr hundred secured their demand. A may to-uiorrow be at each other’s throats is .St. Petersburg. Nival officers are also im-

Î - t (!.- irentier mean. A leading ^ ^ f a|hilrntur. hv acnided that the a mockery. Spain sacrificed the friend- plicated, and the offender* generally are so
nan paper -ay- there i« n» evidence of llit.rR in South Staff rd, England, are not whip of a neighlwr and prol*bly gained numerous that a special commission ofeu-
ll.i IIIÎ..I ll. .It. ,.1l lin» làlllf i.I lï l-wlfl In-. 1 . .. ». I • 1 1 ... !.. I A 1:__ A _ _

entitled to an advance of wagerid Id i tiare de<laration that is peace
ably disjiosed, while the massing of Cossacks I There war a Sensation at Black River 
cn the German frontier and the unchecked Falls, Wisconsin, a few days ago, caused by 
i’amJavic agitations in Poland are strongly ! tiie restoration of Miss Lina Richmati, four 
at variance with such professions of peace, days after she was thought to have died.
The agitati n« referred to are intended to : The funeral had been delayed on account 
promote the union --f all the Slavic peoples, „f a life-like appearance of the young lady’s 
which would give Rus'ia dangerous strength face, and the ceremony had begun when 
in Europe, a.- the Slavs form one of the [)r. Baxter,of Milwaukee, obtained a suspen* named Sims and Rogers was renewed with 
-t roiigesteb iiient» in the northern provinces ’ Kjon 0f tjie services until he should attempt | reinforcements on each side on Sunday 
of what was until recently Turkev-in- resiv citation. I lis efforts shortly succuedcd, j after church was out. Three of the Sims 
Europe, and also in the population of Ans-1 the patient arising with a shriek. She said family were shot, one having been instantly 
tria and Northern Germany. ! she realized with unspeakable agony that ! killed and another mortally wounded, and

__  she was being prepared for burial but could a Rogers was «hot in the fare by one of his
do nothing. own friends. It is said the Sims party were

The Foi lowing n !i-i of the oflhers <.f unarmed.

thing by her vain king taking a course, quiry has been appointed. According to a 
the contrary to that of the Italian monarch. ! \ ientia paper the Czar has decided to grant

; Russia more freedom and such reforms as 
Vatbicx Ell ax, the Irish «gittior, Is be. '‘1« PO°!,k bo 'h-rnml mvlv fur. 

coining an American citizen anil going into ] Count Tolstoi ami ( mint Kntkoffare said 
the- grain businc in Uncnln, Nvlna-ka. I'-we licon onlru.tcl will, I ho Jifficult

i task of preparing a constitution. Close 
A Quarrel on a Saturday in Burke upon thh very important announcement

utility, Georgia, between two young men comes news of a Nihilist proclamation be
ing extensively circulated in Russia, which 
demands, under threats of pitiless vengeance, 
that the Czar summon a council represen
tative of the Russian people, and which 
a*ks full amnesty, freedom of the press, 
freedom of speech and right to hold public 
meetings, as the only means to prevent 

I revolutions. As a check to Nihilism the
the Ontario Woman’s Christian Temper- ! The Very Rev. Dean Baldwin, ofl
A,„. 111,,..„, cinittwl by ov.-r.ighl from ..ur fhii.t Church Cathr.lral, Mi.iiIi.-aI, •'»" "t Since the Guru Quhe at l Inns, in ^ u„iren,iliei
"I-» ' I Hi- in Ottawa :—Pr-»i- the-...... . |.u|>ular ami evangelical ,,rc.i,l:.i- tht Grecian Arnlii|,vlag„ two ur three | , ^ , , ()„vcrlim,nt. n i. iliffinult
•I".', Ml D R. Ch,-1.1.1», Hamilton: in ........hy Itt. hm, rU-rtsd Ui.hopoflliiron, - wrek. ag.,, earll..... .. .honk, have '-« , J ,„urilv tlim wou|d ho i„
Vice-PraiilentA, Mr* Tilton, Ottawa, ami Ontario. frnm.int and in .onm ,-a..-» snvem. at van- ! “ -
,Mrs. Cowan, Toronto ; Recording Secretary,
Miss A. Orchard, Brantford ; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mi-. M. S. Fawcett, Scat boro ;
Treasurer, Mrs. P. C. Brelliour, Milton.
We are indebted to the kindness of 
I!- ,'uidii g Secretary of tin* Ottawa Uni 
Ella Fair oner, for an interesting and enm- 
]>'eii< nsiu* report of the Provincial Union, 

li appears elsewhere.

| Czai’-s advisers have recommended that ihc

I frequent and in some cases severe, at vari-, ... , , , .ou.Vcints tlirouBl.0,,1 the East. I"™' P"1^»'" v,c” 11 Pre“*
At the Firherier Exhibition of th. portion of the strength of Nihilism is corn-

world in London, Canada obtained ; ! I Two Jews, of Costin, Germany, have l,0l,e,l Imperil official* 
medals f«»r the best (ollei-Ci'ii of cured tin- i,,.,.,, pvnteiiced to four years’imprisonment, Mr. G lads ion K i-« accused of being a 

|»| ned fish, shipped fish, salmon net»., de,p a | for netting fire to the synagogue thereto friend fir-t and a politician nfterwaid, for 
lirhing -v -n, li-ii'iig bunt-, antiseptics, w liai»* , .Diaiu the insurance. having the Duke of Argyle decorated with

’ oil, signalling telegraph system, th »»“•'* j ^ |the ordw of the Garter, although he de
eding ewiaUidiiiie.it, and strain Mr. Archibald Forbei , the ;BC.lled the advanced Lierais.

wl.i,

..
fi,!,ing tug ; ai »o, five me-ials for ili-iim i war correspondent, is aliout to publish an
varieties of fish of commercial value, fifteen 'article to clear Marshal Bazaine of the- M. Tirard, French Minister of Finance, 

Lai y Düffkrin, wife of the Engli.-h • silver medal.-, six bronze medal* at <1 four i stigma of treachery at the. capitulation of : likely to resign because the budget com-
• lij luinatist, ha* been asked by the Sultan diplomas. Newfoundland obtained Mi Metz to the Germans. Mr. Forbes was quittée unanimously rejected hi* rectified
• <f l urki v to organize measures of relief fur gold* eight silver and live hrdliae medal* | there and ought to know aomething about budget, which tried to show a Italam-e but
the * offerers by the Anatolia earthquak. jaml three diploma*. I the matter. | really proved a deficit of about $11», (XX).


